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story of an event, which, he says, cer-

tainly led to the downfall of hydraulic
machinery in the French, service. A
few years ago the authorities of a great
shipbuilding firm were very much per
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Heretofore the Gazette's job depart

contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
injurious drag.

FIRST AND ONLY . . ,

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSION . . .

Aa Eminent New York Chemist and Scientist
Makes a Free Offer to Our Headers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-

onm, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable cure tor Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronohial, lung and obest troubles,
stubborn oougbs, oatarrbal affeotions,

turbed when the trials for turning the
turrets of a new battle ship, in the pres

It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.

ence of the committee appointed to takeEVEB RUN BETWEEN ment baa tried to do no work other tbaIt opens and cleanses " JT

r.2E3t.. COLD 'N HEAD
plain printing. However, this shop Is
now prepared to taokle anything in any
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Of Two Transcontinental The Beals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Senses of Taste and Bmell. Full Size 60c ; Trial
Bize 10c. ; at Drnegists or by mall.j

over the ship, were failures. A day or
two before everything had gone satis-
factorily. But now the turret, after
some slight movements, stuck fast.
The gauges indicated the normal pres-
sure; there was nothing wrong with

line and will meet prioea of any personELY BROTHERS, 60 warren Btreei, new lot.
AND

general deoline and weakness, loss of
flesh, and all conditions of wasting under the sun in tbe line of druggists ;

supplies, blank books, bank work ;Boston, Mass., and flRLIiSeTON-FOSSI- L away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Dis

MILLAIS' VERSATILITY.

It I Said Be Was the Greateat Painter
or the Age.

For a period of nearly 50 years Millais
has been before the public as an artist
and for the greater part of that time
he has sustained his reputation aa the
greatest painter of his day, says Scrib-ner'- a.

He has painted history, romance,
poetry, landscape, portraits and has
made his mark in all.

No one else has attempted so wide a
range of subject,' few have shown a
greater variety of invention or ap-

proached him in his command over
tools' and materials.. It is only within
the last few years that he has shown
any decline of power and it was only
the other day that Mr. Watts, his great
colleague, observed to me of one of
his pictures in the present exhibition
of the Royal academy (1896) that as
painting it was "good as ever."

His art is in no sense ideal; his
imagination cannot body forth things
unknown or rise to any great heroic
height ; he has never attempted to repre-
sent rapid or violent action, but inside
these lines his powers are splendid and
exuberant.

An almost matchless draughtsman, a
colorist of great truth and force, a
painter of extraordinary imitative pow-
er, with a handling not always, pleasant,
perhaps, but of the. utmost sureness
and freedom, he has left a body of work
which both for quality and quantity
has scarcely been equaled in modern art.
Indeed, the whole of his work has been
MJ sincere and full of fresh life, it re
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paper writing for them.
Bis "New ScifcDtifio Treatment" bas

H. REED A )
VIAVIA Throil Bout' Change. A. O. OQILVIE f onred thousands permanently by its

timely use, aod be considers It a simple

oounty work, or any sort of book bind-

ingwork tbat you have heretofore sent ':
away to get done.

Tbe Gazette shop is not a oharity --

ooncern but if you will give us a ohauoe !

we will see that you are satisfied ia 1

every particular.
Buy your goods at home. Remember

tbat Abe Lincoln said that when one
bought goods away from borne tbe
foreigner got the money and we got tbe

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO professional duty to suffering humanity
Fossil (60 miles) . . .$5 00 Round trip 19 00 to donate a trial of his infallible oure.Excursion! for St. Louis leave Portland every

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha
Monday via O. R. & N., Denver & Rio Grande Mayvllle (53 miles) . 4 00 Round trip 7 00

Condon (39 miles) .. 8 00 Round trip 600 Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
and Missouri Pacific railroads. . and this great chemist, patiently experiClem (28 miles) .... 2 00 Round trip 8 50Excursions for Boston leave Portland Tues

the turret or with the racks for rotat-
ing it; there was no perceptible leak
in any of the pipes, and it was so im-

passible to assign any reason for the
behavior of the turret that the com-

mittee had to go home without seeing
it revolve. That evening and the fol-

lowing day a complete overhaul was
made of the system of piping, and it
was then discovered that one small but
important pipe was completely choked
by a "quid" of chewed tobacco, which a
workman had doubtless let fall into it
inadvertently. When this was re-

moved the turret worked as well as
ever, but the disquietude caused by the
want of success of the day before was
only increased when it was discovered
how insignificant the cause had been.
From that day the naval authorities de-

cided that in future wherever practic-
able the power for battle ship opera-
tions should be carried by a wire in-

stead of a steam pipe.

Olex (19 miles) 150 Round trip . 8 50 menting for years, bas produoed resultsday at 9 p.m., via 0. R. Ss N., Denver & Rio
-- AMD Grande, Rock Island, Lake Shore, New York

Central, and Boston & Albany Railroads. Stage leaves Arlington every morning

Excursion for St. Louis leaves Wednesday (Snnday ezoepted) at 6 o'clock; is due
at Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos-
sil at 7 p. m.

goods. But when tbe goons were
bought at home we had both money
and goods. This is good doctrine. We
sre willing to abide by it. When the
printing drummer cornea to town, re- -

member it and call up 'phone No. 3.

via O. E. & N , Denver it Rio Grande and the

as beneficial to humanity as can be
claimed by any modern genius. His
assertion tbat lung troubles and con-

sumption are ourable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in bis American and Euro

Chicago Kansas City

LOW HATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Burlington route.
Comfortable covered ooaohes and

experienced drivers.
Excursion car carried on

560-t- f

Fast Boston Special KesD snesD jnc Gal Ricn.

THE WOOL. RECORD

pean laboratories in thousands from
those oared in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and oerlain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slooum, M. O.,

98 Pine street, New York, giving post- -

East of Chicago, making the run in 28 hours; "The Regulator Line"
flects so forcibly his own personality
and the living spirit of his day, that it
is difficult to believe t hat it can ever be-

come uninteresting to posterity.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.
several hours quicker than any other line.

BY HERSTOODExcursion cars are carried on the fast ex RIGHTS.

Had the LastTells You How to Do It. 'Woman LawyerHow apress trains which have lately been inaugu-
rated by the lines over which these excursions
run.

Word.
The woman lawyer slammed a pile ofA Clever Trick. Tie Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co.Steamers Monthly from Portland to

Ynknhoma and Hone Kong; via, Tbe Ask your ticket agent for a ticken on the briefs down before the judge, accordDenver & Rio Grande excurison.
ing to the New York Herald, and said:

office and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent direot
from bis laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Dootor that yon saw
this in tbe Gazette, published at Hepp-

ner, Oregon. July -1 yr.

For rates and all information, call on orNorthern Paoiflo Steamship Oo. In cod,

nection with O. R. & N.

By a speoial arrangement we offer to
our readers

The Wool Record
and Semi-Weekl- y Gazette, one year for
83.00.

I move to discharge the prisoner onaddress, "DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR'
the ground that the prosecution haveR. C. NICHOL, S. K. HOOPER,For (nil details oall on 0. ft. A N.

General Agent, Gen. Pass. Si Tkt. Agt. not proved their case and that the evi-

dence is irrelevant aud immaterial."251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

It cerlaioly looks like it, but there is
really do trick about it, Anybody oan
try it who bas lame back and weak kid-

neys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean be can cure himself right away by
taking Eleotrio Bitters. This medicine
tones up tbe whole system, sots as a

stimulent to the liver and kidneys, u a

blood purifier and nerve tonio. It cures
oonstipation headache, fainting spells,

rornana, uregon.
J. C. Habt, Local Agt., Heppner, Or, "Motion granted," said the judge.

"No more dastardly outrage was ever

Agent at Heppner, cr address
Dodwell, CarllU, & Co., Gen'l. AgU., Nor. Fac,

8. S. Co., Portland, Ore.

W. H. HURLBUBT,
Oen.Pass. Agt.

POBTLAND. OBEOOS

perpetrated," began the lawyer, "thanNORTH PACIFIC

Leave Tbe Dalles daily fexoept Sunday)
at 7:30 a.m. Leave Portland at 7 KM)

a. m.
When you go to Portland, stop off at

The Dalles and take a trip down the
Columbia; yon will enjoy it, and save
money.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

the incarceration of this, my innocent
client lie was engaged in the pursuit
of his daily vocation, when the strong
arm of the law descended upon him.

Hebrew News, Portland : Tbe many
friends of Mrs. Max M. Sbillook will re-

gret to learn tbat she is critically ill at
tbe Uood Samaritan hospital, where a
difficult operation was performed on her
last week. Although tbe operation was

Rural Spirit

Tbe Wool Reoord is tbe only national
wool organ and covers the wool industry
from tbe raising of the sheep to the sell-

ing of tbe manufactured artiole. It is
published weekly at New York and tbe
regular prioe is $200 a year, lis market
reports are full and oomp e and its
Sheep Breeders' Talks alone are worth
10 times tbe prioe of the paper.

Sample copies on application.
We heartily reoommeod this combi-

nation to our subscribers.

He"
"Madam," said the judge, "have I not

already told you that your motion was
SHE YOU GOIHG ERST ?

a soooess, ner condition ib biiii serious.at

sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores tbe system to its natural vigor.
Try Eleotrio Bitters and be oonviooed
that they are a mirsole worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 oents
bottle at Sloonm Drug Co's, E. J Slo-

oum, manager.
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Portland, Or.

granted? The prisoner is discharged."
If so, be sure and see that your

tioket reads via

canDEVOTED TO MEN! be".Tie Hoituwestem Line San Fronolsoo
And all points In California, via the lit, Shasta

route of theAgriculture,
SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERN

NELSON 4 FORT SI1EPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

EXHORT BY MACHINERY.
Southern Pacific Co

If yon suffer from any of the
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

DR. JORDAN & CO.,
1051 Market SL Est d 1852.
Young; men and middle
asred men who are suffering

Dairying,
Live-Stoc- k eh

Salvationists Who Use a Graphophone In
Preaching.

The most religious organi

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

"He was a man without guile, con-

tinued the fair counselor. "He sup-

ported his family as best he could. He
was in the midst of his family circle
when a minion of the law entered and
demanded his immediate incarcera-
tion."

"I have already decided in your
favor, madam, as I have told you
twice," drawled the judge. "What
more do you want?"

"What more do I want, indeed?" cried
the woman lawyer, her face flushing to
a crimson hue. "Why, I want to argue
this case. I stand on my constitutional
right as a woman to have the last

The Only All-Ra- il Route Without point East and Sonth. Grand Hoenio Rout

zation, the Salvation Army, which neverand Turf.
or trie racmo itoast. Pullman Ballet

Bleepera. Second-olaa- a Sleepers
Attached to express trains, affordine snnenor

Change of Cars Between Spokane,
Rossland aud Nelson. Also between

accommodations for seoond-cla- as passengers.
misses an opportunity of exciting the
curiosity and interest of the crowd, has
secured theservicesof the graphophone, ror rates, rjcKets, sleeping car reservations,Worth its weight in gold to every farmerGreat Short Lii)e

from the effect! of youthful indiscretions or ex-
cesses in maturer years. Nrrvous and Physical
ieblllty,Impolncjr,I.oit Mnnliood
in all its complications; Hpermatorrhera,
lroiatorrlian, Joiiorrlia, Sjlleeft,
I rrqix ucT of vrlnatliiK, eic. IIy a
combination of remedies, of great curative pow-
er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
that it will not only afford immediate relief but
Dcrmanent cure. The Doctor dnes not claim to

sto call npoD or address
ft. KOEHLeR, Manager,aod breeder in Oregon.

Nelson and Rossland, daily except
Sunday:
Leave. Arrive.
8:0u A. M Hpokane 6;40 P. M.

1101 A. M Rowland 11:40 r M

C. H. MARKHAM,siivs the New York Tress. There are
Gen. F. A P. Agt, Portland, Oregon

many thousands of villages and smallSUBSCRIPTION: 82.00 PER YEAR.
towns all over the country where such

perform miracles, hut is n to be a fair svword, and I mean to have it."
11:10 A.M Nelson 5:45 P. M.

Close connections at Nelson with steamers for

(Sample oopies free.)

Rural Spirit aod Gazette both (or And fihe did. and square Physician and Surgeon,
in his specialty IHfleasea of Wen.

BETWEEN

DULUTfl, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled
Dining and Sleeping Car

13.00, oasb, at this office.
Kaslo, and all Kootenai Lake points.

Passengers for 'Kettle Hlver and Boundary
Creek oouneot at Marons with stage dailv. mmHTpuiii tnorongniy erHOieaieaironiine

syRti'm without uiliig Hercurji As

KVKllV MAN Rlinlvinv in nft Will re-- W

a machine has never been heard, and
where its introduction is calculated to
evoke astonishment and delight.

The graphophone consists of a large
horn and stand which will enable an au-

dience of from 400 to 1,000 persons to
hear a song us distinctly as if sung by

4 j 60 YEARS' ceiveoiirioneiitonfntonot his complaint. A
We mill (Guarantee a POSITIVE CUSEin f

A TIMELY WARNING.

Grain Saved Is Money Made.

To save tbe grain use Fry's Concen

EXPERIENCEVI V rvery cae toe undertake, or Jorjevt OneLOCAL HQL'lHS.Trains, and Motto:
inouNanu aruunrs.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Fat-- !Consultation Y REE and stricnv nrivate.
CHARGES VER Y SEASONABLE. TreatALWAYS ON TIME trated Squirrel Poison. This prepara ent business conducted for Modckatc Fit. -

Our Office is Opposite U.S. ptint orricr
and we can secure patent u less tune waa those

ment personally or Dy letter, hend for book, t
The Fliiloaoiihv of llarvlaare.'tion is tbe cheapest and most econom-

ical for tbe farmers. One grain kills.
has given this road a national reputation. All
i.iHM,i. nf tnusenirers carried on the vestlbuled free. (A valuable book for men.) remote xrom wasningion.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise. If patentable or Bot. free oftrains without extra charge. Hhlp your freight VI MIT DR. JORDAN'SA

S. A. Olden was in from Eight Mile
Saturday.

John W. Allstott was Id from Eight
Mile Saturday.

Jackson Hill and C. P. Barnett were
up from Loxiagtou Saturday.

and travel over tills famous line, au agents Great Mnseum of AnatomyGuaranteed. Prioe 25o per oao or 85.50
per case of two dozen. Fur sale by charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.A Trade Markshave tickets.

W. H. MEAD. F. C. SAVAGE, Ok. Designs the finest and largest Museumof its kind in the
world. Come and learn how wonderfully you

A PaSJS'HI.CT, flow to UDtam raicnu, wnu
at ol same in the U. S. and foreign countries

the individual, and its accessories com-

prise 18 records, including an address
by the commander, and also one by the

and lb' urmy songs, band se-

lections, etc.; 18 blanks by which home
records can be made; a traveling case
to carry Tii iecords, and, finally, three
hearing tuU'3. A full meeting similar
to those held in New York and London,
with complete band accompaniment,
will ha given by the aid of the machine.

Slooum Drug Co., Heppner, Or. tf
Gen. AgHiiL 'i'rav. K. A P. Agt. sent free. Address,are made) bow to avoid sickness and duease.

Jlh Washington St., I'oruancl. ur, Ve are continually addinoj new specimens. C.A.SNOW&CO.VATALOUUis KEie. cull or write.
1951 Market Street. San Francisco, Cftt.Fine home-ma- de taffy at tbe Orange A LADY.'"NOT Off. PaTENT OrriCE, Washington, d. C.Front. A olean, fresh stook of good- s-

of the Trades People ofQueer IdeasOIIIOAQO leave your orders. If. Scotland.

w f f f 1' COIVRIOHT 4C.
Anyone Rending t nketrh and dnnniiptlnn may

quWtkly tunertnin our opinion free whether an
Invention in probably imlen Utile, ('onimuulonv.
ttoimnt rtct lyoonndHiitUl. Handbook on 1'nteutfl
Kent free. OMtwt euenry for neourliiK patents.

I'ntonts t&ktm through Munn & Co. reuolrs
tyrcUti notictj, without chance, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely 11 hint rated weekly. I,ariret ctr
rulntlon of any sHutiUfJo journal. Term a, $;t a
year; four month., L Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.88'8'' New York
breucb (lltloe, (B5 C Ht, Washington, D. C

When a detachment strikes a villugeEmil Orotkopp, who has been out on The last time the significance of thatthat it has been decided to capture, the
soldiers will proclaim in every direc very veritable and comprehensive wordRhea creek for the past three mouths,

is again io town.IQilwauKee & St. Paul rg "gentltMimn" enme up for discussion intion the marvels of the seance that is to
the present writer s bearing one of the

be held, and the curiosity of the inhabiPainless remedy for extraotiog teeth. talkers waa reminded of the amusing
Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

Weston, Oregon

experiences of an American woman inIf not as stilted, no oLarges. Try Dr.
Vaugban's new plan. 604-tf- .This Railway Co. Scotland. avs Harper's Weekly. SheNEW NAME I w

tauts having been aroused, they may
be counted upon to appear in full force
at the place and time appointed.

The machine will do the rest, even
nuking for the collection. Then the vil

bad been studylnjr to be a trainedJ. W. Htaley, of the Oregonian, was in
Operates its traius on the famons blook nurse and went abroad in the summer.town Sunday aod Monday working in

the interest of that paper. In Edinburgh she undertook to buy a ONLY STATE SCHOOL IN
EASTERN OREGONmackintosh. She found one that

suited her, but the price was too high.
Win. Gordon has ed

. .A 1 J 1 tl E. Q. Noble A Co. are metiers after

system;
Lights its traius by eleotrlolly through-

out;
Uses tbe oelebrated eleotrio berth read

iug lamp;

lagers will sit in amazement and listen
to the nasistnnt commander's voice,
while she, perhaps, is thousands of
miles away.

us Buinu ino old Jones business. Tbe finest saddles aod bar She said to tho shop girl: "I have to
work for my living and can t afford toness to be found io Ilepiner. Bee theirlvery stable

Tho Control.
pay so much, iou must sell it to menew ad in this issos. tf.Rons speedily equipped passenger traius

evert day and night between Ht. Paul cheaper." "Vait a minute," aaid theKKPOHT ABSOLUTELY CNTltl'K.

To Whom it Slay Concern:
Btop tbat oouk-b-l Take warning. It girl, and went to the rear or the anopand Chioago, aud Omaha aod Chicago

the Baliwl nay Inr sal. Chaws reasonable Call

Located on tbe O. R. t N. Railway
midway between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. Students admitted at
all times of tbe year.

First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.
Vooal and Instrumental Mna o taught
by oompetent inatructors. A gradu-
ate of tbe Boston Oonsetva'ory bas

to the proprietor and aaid: "Tbat perin nun aim nave vour horaea well "ril (nr.
may load to consumption. A 26o bot-
tle ol Hhilob'a Cure may save your life.
Sold by Couser t Brook. x

Hayiop been Informed tbat tbe agents
ot another Iosaranoe Association circu son would like tbat cloak, but ahe aays

Chicaao. Milwaukee & ahe'a not a lady, and wants a reduc-
tion." Whether sho got the cloak or notlated tbe report tbat tbe Mutual ProA. C, Petteys, county assessor, is now

St. Paul tective Iosaranoe Association of Portngaged in work relating to I is office. did not appear, but unquestionably she I

frot a very surprising illustrationof The IUs will soon tsks the field and be ask land, Oregon, did not pay in foil tbe
cb ergs of tbe instrameLtalAlso operstes steam-heal- ed veatibnlad

trains, carrying the latest private amount of insurance on my dwelling, difference between the meaning of theing those troublesome questions again.
word "lady" in Scotland and it meanwhich was deatroyed by fire in Septumoompartment oars, library buffet smok Sbiloh's Consumption Cure cures

fie world

Almanac $
Encyclopedia

ing in the United States.Ins cars, aod palace drawing room ber last, and which was Insured in thathere others fail. It is the leading OPlie IfOdles' HocirdlriLS HaJJ.sleepers. Cough Cure, and no borne should be Association for $300, 1 hereby slate tbat Two Millions a. Year.
Parlor oars, free reclining oh air oars, suob report is absolutely untrue.without it. Pleasaut to take and goes

ri(ht to tbe spot. Sold by Ooussr A When neonle bur. try. and buy again, it
aod the very best uluing onair oar

means tliev're aatistied. The people of theTbat said Association, not only paidUrook. zservice.
Is thoroughly equioped and offers nt

acoommodations at reasonable
rates. Send tor catalogue.

I'mlcd Ma tea are now buying CWareta
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two millionWm. Wigle oame over from Hamilton tbe tall amount of tbeir policy on said

dwelling, but tbey paid $150 thereof be
For lowest rates to any point in the

United States or Canada, apply to nos.ru a year ana it win lie inree minion or- -

yesterday. He reports a very mild
fore tbe same was due, aeeordiog to the fore New ear s. It means merit proved,

that Cawareta are the most delightful bowel Addaess M. G. ROYAL, PrealdentTof Faculty ee P. A. WORTHING.agent or address
0. J. EDDY, winter over tbers and tbat grass Is now

rrmilfltor for rvervlwdr the year round. Allterms of tbsir policy, io order to aocom TON, Seorttary Board of Regents, Weston, Ore.
druggists luc, 23c, 40c a box, cure guaranteed.goot. Ho far there baa been do loss of

sheep or stock ol any kiud.Trav. Pass. Agent. Portlaud, Or, moiUte me, aod I would further elate
that 1 am entirely satisfied with tbe
treatment I bave received from tbat As-

sociation, and cheerfully reeonimend

For Constipation take Karl's Clover beer on IWhat ia Hop Gold? Best
sTea, the great Blood Purifier, eures earth. He ad. elsewhere.

headaches, Nervousness, Eruptions oo them for tha manner in whlnh lhav ad- - Felt boot aod robber, and Arctic--

overshoes at T. R. Howard's. 606-l- f.

If yoa need something for your system
R W, A. Drown, of Canyon, stopped In 623 4t law. Oraols Paea, Or.

mu
Answer
Any
Question
You may
Ask It.
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lurgest cibcdlatioi op art political piper n tesiests

town over Humlay oo bis ay borne fromU oall st tbe 'FIob The Telephone sa-

loon. City hotel t oilJl' g. ttWedsiag Bella.the Portland business Collegs, wbino
he bas been alteuding this winter. Mr.

JIM
tncyclopeoji

Married, at tbe bride' borne. Feb.S ltrowo eipeols to take a position with ritLSOrUlXY 0OND0CTICD EXCI'KHIONS
llrown A Simpson, of Canyon City, tbis TO ALL POINTS EAST.TUROCOH CARS. summer.

2otb, Franeis Marion Thomas to Miss
Cora Frances Young. Tbe ceremony
was performed In tbe preaenc ot a few

rHr. PAUL Ery Taeeday night a pereooally eon- -

MINNKAPOLI8
JJBut k can always be rtlicd on "
(or fair and honest reports ol all po-- JJ
Utlcai movrnentJjjjjj

It b radically Republican, advocatinj
S tb cardinal doctrines ol that party

with ability aad arnrstnrtj'jJdaoted t unst ear eicursioo will leave IA Hare Thlag for To.
A Iranstsctioii Inwlm h e

TO
relatives and friends, Rev.G. R. Howard
officiating. Following the eersmony Portland for Deover, Kaosas City, Oma

DUI.UTU
KAROO
mrriK

sure tiling, lillioiisnnaa, Bli'k licatlat Im, fur
red tongue, ttner, plica aud a Uiouwml oilier
llta are t atiaud by iiUhuii aud sluggish ha, Chioago, and Boatoo, without cbaogs, I

THI WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALLtbe fueete were Invited to a ell pre
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blob was biably eoioved via h Oregon U-I- I road A Navigation,liver. t a atvla Uendr l ultiartk', Ilia won- - THI NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITER ATUR

Standard
American
Annual.

dxrful nrw liver stimulant and Ititoailual
pared sapper
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